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HAVE YOU SEEN THEM6
h

and th county will make the Improve-
ment around the Point to connect with

the city atreet, The road around the
Point formerly wna u county highway,
but It wa vucited at the requeat Of

Judge Taylor and la now a atreet.
However, the county wlil auxlat In the
Improvement, aa without n good road
there the Young h i;' I l Ice would

be of little benefit to '.intry

$
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GOLD SEAL MAPLE SYRlP
A very good grade for the money
Quart Dottles-Ver- y Nice 25c each

NEW STOCK OLD NANCE SYRUP

Quarts 45c, 12 gals. 75c
; Gallons $1.35

ROSS, HIGGINS , CO.
(2mm UtwtU Our Mw-litlt-

THE NEW SILK
SHIRT WAIST SUITS

NEW TAILOR MADE SUITS

NEW FALL DRESS GOODS

NEW FALL DRESS
TRIMMINGS

NEW FALL MILLINERY

!

P.

' ample to lust 50 days or longer,"
uld Mr. Carlson. "The vessel Is now

out 24 days from Nushngak and I due
We any day. No fear whatever for
'.he fety of those on board need be en-

tertained o far a her' water supply
(l concerned. 8;ia carries three tank
with a capacity of 2000 gallons each,
one tank holding 500 gallons and an-

other 500 km lions In casks. All her
tanks were filled before starting so
that sae hud a full 10,000 gallons of

fresh water on board. There are 81

white men, and 98 ChlneA; nnd Jap
on board, 179 In all, and If the gov-
ernment ration of p. gallon of water
per day to the man was consumed the
water should last about 65 days. 8h;
I not as fiint h nailer as some of th
other Aluxka ships and may not ar-

rive for some days yet. When tlie

Harry Morse Is sailing 10 miles an
hour the C. F. Sargent will be mak-

ing 13 miles. The Morse had strong
head winds and fog to contend with
In Perlng sea, and very calm weather
after reaching the open Pacific, which
accounts for some delay In making the
trip. The Morse Is provisioned for 25

days, but as iier cargo Is canned sal-

mon there Is little danger of the men
la king for fwid." ,

J. V, Htirn stated ycaterday that
he waa thoroughly convinced of the
benefit of juillcloua udvertlaliig, "I

am able to form an Intelligent opinion
through the Increiiaed wile of my rew

cigar, El Cello. Wiien tho new cigar
wat pluced on tha market It wu, of

courae, unknown, but alnce I com-

menced advertlalng It there haa been

general demand for the cigar. fale
iij-- Increailng at a gratifying rate and
It I evident that moker are pleuaed
with the cigar."

Local Brevities. Klurtru secured a ainall bout and res-rue- d

CioiiIii, who wna ulltiOHt exhausted
when lakeii from the water.

Thin being lh Hebrew New Year,

the stores of nil th Jewish mereaant
will In' closed until 8 o'clock IIiIh

o And all the other New Goods
Where you can always.

A buy them cheaper at

THE BEE HIVE
Miijur llreae, paymaster, V. 8. A.,

came down yesrrday from Vancouver

ami pull! niT the oillicr iiml men it t

Forts Hl"Vi'iiN, Columbia and Cnnby.
II" disbursed about 130,000.

The manlfeHt of I he French bark
I'Upllex. from Ncwciiatle-on-Tyn- e, waa
filed yeaterduy. Wis has a cargo of

piglrnu, rck salt, alum, fire brick, clay

llijurrs, linoleum, etc. In all amount-

ing to 291:4 ton, The consignor are
riiilfour, Guthrie": Co.

The ateami'f Ar.ter cleared yesterday
for Yokohama and departed during the

niornliiK. Should the Kulim warship;
meet her they will k about 1200,000

worth ut atulT. She. haa 41,404 barrel
of flour, worth $14.617, and otuei
merchiindiae worth 132.989. the totitl
value of the cargo being lias.Dso,

PERSONAL MENTION.

Contrary to expectation, tho Herman

bark Anna, which trended at the old

hogaback Thurday,Va floated at high
water yeaterduy morning without diff-

iculty. It wa Raid the Anna had been

aerloualy grounded, and ahlpplng men

expreaaed the opinion that It would

be uecpary to lighter a portion of

her cargo. However, ahe came off the
'

bar without any trouble yeaterday
morning and proceeded up the river In

tow, of the Harveat Queen, The Uu-plle- x

will be taken up by the Harveat
Queen a aoon a ahe laud the bark
at Portland. -

Colonial oysters, the choicest shell-(lx- h

product of the water of the Pa-

cific coast, are kept exclusively at the

Imperial Oyster House, where they are
irved In any style. The Colonial I of

Blue Point slr.e and of ditlklou flavor.
FOARD I STOKES CO.

Mrs. A. A. Cook and children have
returned to Port'and.

Mrs. Dan H. Allen returned last night
from Portland.

Miss Zoe Patterson returned to her
home at Portland last night, after a
week's visit with Miss Maude Stone.

Mrs. Mary Regan, Miss June Regan
and Master Paul Regan departed last
night for their home at Madison, Wis.

Marshall J. Kinney, who has been 111

at the Cole, was much Improved yester-

day. It was erroneously stated yester

1

Mike Ludeaiher haa received an A-
ppointment aa aecond keener ut the

Head IlKhthouae, for which

place he will atari tomorrow evening.
Mr, I.udcacher haa been In Aatorla for
20 year, during aeven of which he wna

connected with the John A. Devlin

cannery and 10 year with K. W. day that Dr. August C. Kenney was In'

The ateamer Nahcotta wa lute In

arriving from llwaco yeaterduy after- -

noon, and In conaequence the paen-ger- a

from the north beach were com-

pelled to hurry to catch the night train
for, Portland. About (0 or 60 came
over on the Nahcotta and they formed
a long procelon on Commercial atreet
between the O. R. & N. dock and Hie

A. & C. depot. Several women car-

ried bird cage, table and houaehold

effect, and, panting painfully, ran

frantically for .the train. All were able
to make connection, as the train waa

a few moments late In getting away.

The new government cable across the

Columbia wh hilil yesterday. The ca-

ble connects Kort Stevens with Fort

Candy mill at the last-nam- ixlnl
jolim th t"lcgraph line to North Head.
It wilt be used by the weuther bureau
fur the transmission ut dully report.

Jesse N. ami Jy Baylor, charged
with robbery, will be brought before

Justice Goodman thla morning at 10

o'clock for preliminary examination. H.

I). Itimey, accused of complicity In the

robbery, will also apMar. Uaney In

out on bond, but the Baylor boy are
In Jail.

disposed.
Collector of Customs Robb, Inspec-

tor Crosby, Charles V. Brown, Richard
Davis, Otto Mlkkelsen, Albert Dun-

bar, Mr. Durham and T. F. Laurin vis-

ited Chinook yesterday. ,

AT THE CHURCHES.

Miaa Carrol JelTera and Mlaa Mubel
JelTera left laat night for Woodland.

Waah., where they have accepted posl-tio-

In the public acliool, Mlaa Carrol
will aerve a principal of the achool,
while Mlaa Mabel will have charge of
(he primary grade. Mlaa Carrol haa an
enviable reputation a an educator and
recently waa offered the poaltlon of

prlnclpul of the llwaco schools. There
will be five teacher In the Woodbind
achool of which ahe In to aaaume charge.
The achool term will commence on

Norwegian Evangelical Lutheran-Sun- day

school at 9:30 a. m. There
will be no Services, as the pastor is at
Qulncy.

A peclal arrived down from Hugby
about 6 laat evening with a laborer
who waa Injured at the rock quarry
there. The man wa taken to St.

Mary's hospital, where Dr. Fulton at-

tended him. Dr. Fulton autes that

Secretary Croaby of the local civil

service commission will hold an ex-

amination thla morning fur carrier-- (

Ink. The examination will be held at
9 o'clock, at the custom houae, uml

appHfutlona will be received up to the
hour named.

Monday.
Baptist services as usual tomorrow.

"Nonconformity to the World," and
'Christ the Savior and
Lord" will be the subjects of theThe atreet committee of the council

September First

brings the hunt-in- g

season and

remember that
we have the best

line of amunit-io- n

in the city.

We also have a
fine line of Guns

and Hunter's
Goods. j& j& j&

and the county court huva arranged for
Improvement of the road around Smith

Joseph Cronln, a deckhand employed
on tho steamer Milan, fell overboard
from the boat yesterday aa ahe waa

putting awuy from her dock. John
Limiting of the quarantine ateumer

I'olnt, The council will Improve Taylor

he Is suffering from concussion of the
brain and that his condition Is criti-

cal. It I too early an yet to siy wheth-

er or not he will recover. The man
Is a Finn and unable to give his name.

He wa Injured yesterday afternoon
when a rock rolled over him. His

Injuries were most painful. Immedi-

ately a cot was prepared and a spe-

cial engine hurried to the city with

the sufferer.

avenue for a dlatanr-- of about 2900
feet weat from the end of Bond atreet

Congregational Rev. Mahone will

preach tomorrow as follow: Morning

subject, at 11 o'clock, "The Tempest
Stilled;" evening sermon, at 8 o'clock,

"What God and What Man Think of
Children." .

lxinxixxixxainxixuxm xirTXTTuiAixuxxxxinmn
There Are Engines

That
Run well part of the time
Run poorly all of the time
Won't worn any time

First Lutheran As the pastor Is fit

South Bend, there will be no service
tomorrow. During the week there will
be choir practice Tuesday and Friday
evenings. On Wednesday evening there
will be midweek service, and Saturday
evening the Sunday school association
wilt be entertained at the parsonage.

Ufo (STANDARD GAS ENGINE
, HUNS, WELL ALL THE TIME

LY II. CAULSOX COMPANY, Airents

Manager Gevurta of the Star thea-

ter, complying with the request of

scores of the patrons of his fashionable
showhouse, will add Hube Mandevllle
to tonight's bill. Miss Babe was on
with her slater Margery last week and
created a sensation. This week she has
not appeared, but thewter-goer- s have
been after Manager Gevurtt to add her
to the bill. As the little tot leaves to-

morrow for Seattle to start east, she
will appear but once more tonight.
The announcement wf.ll alone be: suffi-

cient o pack the Star' a? all three
shows. Miss Margery concludes A suc-

cessful two-- ' weeks' t engagement ; Sun-

day night and will then Join her mother
and sister at Seattle. '

HOTEL ARRIVALS.
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Hc?e you seen,

CHANDLERS
PASTER

PAINTINGS

Parktr House.
John Larson, Portland.
E. Brung, Portland.
C. A. Nelson, Svensen, Ore.
E. 8. Ackerman..
William Porter, Westport.
M. Nlllson.
D. Kern, Portland.
M. J. Caton and wife, South Bend.
William MeServe, Grays River, Wash.
C. Sorensen, Grays River, Wash.

Edgar Calvin, Marshland. Wash.
A. J. Taylor, city.
Frank Coulter, Portland.

FOIDi STOKES CO.
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Notice' to 1 axpayer.

.The-count- board of equalization
wijl convene at the county clerk's office
on September 28, 1904, and continue
!n session daily thereafter for a period

X

I lime for Reflection i

Captain Stockton of the Commercial

piub football ; t,eam yesterday received
a letter froin David Graham, manager
for thfc U. pf p football eleven, asking
that the local club make a proposi-

tion Tor a gamp here with the univers-

ity team,- - Mr. Graham states In his
jotter thut there' has been marked sen,,
tlment against the university

' team
meeting the Multnomah aggregation,
and, Indeed, team not connected with

schools, but bt the same time' he Is
anxious to try conclusions with. Com-

mercial. In HjforQifr letter' he ,stated
that he wanted ;00( tor the game, but
this Is considered altogether tod much

money. Captain Stockton' will - go to
Portland g to consult with
Mr. Graham. Football did not pay at
Portland last-- , year. "When Multnomah
met Chemawa ; there was not a cor-

poral's guard In the grandatanci. The
Astoria Commercial.; team will,' draw
better at Portland than any of the other
northwest teams, but the game will be
better patronized In this city, no doubt,
than In the metropolis.

of orfe week,, for, the, purpose of pub-

licly examining the assessment roll for
the yepr 1904 Imd. correcting all errors
In valuation, description or quality of

land, lots or other property, and all MAKES LIFE'S
WALK EASY" (IT'; )

Interests are notified1 to appear at the

TKADK-IU-

above time and placefor the purpose
of lodging objections, If any there be,

to said assessment

. T. S. CORNELIUS,
Assessor of Clatsop County, Oregon.

Dated Astoria, August 29. 1904.

There"!

f satisfaction in a
. ... ii- -t

,THE BETTERMENT
OF YOUR HOME

Now that the busy fishing season is over preparations
for other things are at hand and among them is the
home. This is where the housewife is most vitally
interested. That we can help you in tho betterment
of this department of your life can be well illustrat-
ed by a call at our store where you can find tho best
line of v

furniture:and the most reasonable prices in the city. Whether .

you have a home or contemplate making one, it will
certainly pay you to call on us and learn just how
much better you can do here. :: :: :: ::

ms snoe w&icn, incr mumus
rfN

'

wear, needs only polish to s
VX. InnV like new.5' .It M

. I sl .a 1 1, ffi w

Notice to Water Consumers.

Saturday, September 10,' is the last
day on which to pay water rates to
avoid the penalty charged all

Superintendent John Carlson of the
Columbia River Packers' Association

cannery at Nushagak desires to cor-

rect the Impression createfty the pub-
lication last evening of a statement to
the effect that the bark Harry Morse
had not a sufficient supply of fresh
water for the use of the men on hoard
should she not arrive at her destina-
tion on schedule time. "The iupply of

Expert Chiropodist.

Mrs. O. O. Fletcher, at Occident ho-

tel, room 7, will remove corns, bunions,
warts, moles and ingrowing nails with

4 CHAS. HEILBORN SON
The Complete House-furnishe- rs

a

out pain or soreness. Satisfaction Wherity, Ralston Company
THE LEADING SHOE DEALERSfresh water on board the Harry Morse


